Scholarship surprise at Rogers College High School

Find more photos at TulsaSchools.org/Photos
2021 Bond Projects at Webster and Zarrow

Find more photos at TulsaSchools.org/Photos
Lindbergh Elementary celebrates women’s history

March is Women's History Month
Big things happening at Tulsa MET!

Find more photos at TulsaSchools.org/Photos
Any Given Child field trips to Philbrook Museum

Find more photos at TulsaSchools.org/Photos
East Central students mentor at Peary
Key, learning is all about joy! We know how to have fun and celebrate reading in style! These photos are from our recent Read Across America week. #pskesketeam #takeovertps

Do not adjust your phone! Remain Calm. You are witnessing greatness! For ONE DAY ONLY the Monroe Broadcast Club and school will be taking over this channel. Stay tuned for GOLD!!! Monroe Demonstration Academy #LevelUP #NorthTulsaStrong

Webster’s agriculture education program offers a variety of classes for students. They are part of CareerTech and focus on providing work-ready skills to students. The classes we offer include: wildlife management, introduction to agriscience, floral design/greenhouse management, food science, small animal/veterinary assistant, animal science, agriculture communications, and introduction to horticulture. Our students are in grades 8-12. #takeovertps #websterpts #websterfla

These mighty Titans are being interviewed by CNN about their experience in McLain’s AP African American history class. McLain is one of only 66 high schools in the country to offer it! 🙌❤️
March Athletics Highlights

2022-23 Green Country Conference

Boys
- Damario Adams (Hale)
- Hondo Avington (Webster)
- Jacarri Barnes (Hale)
- Montae Collins (Memorial)
- Rob Elliot (East Central)
- Jaden Green (Rogers)
- Jeremiah Johnson (Edison)
- Kabron Lewis (Hale)
- Malachi McElwee (Central)
- KJ Nichols (McLain)
- Jay Overton-Tobie (Edison)
- Luke Parish (Edison)
- Seth Pratt (Memorial)
- Ben Radford (Memorial)
- Billy Williams (McLain)

Girls
- Sydney Baker (McLain)
- Nakya Blakley (Central)
- Jacie Davis (Edison)
- Montay Davis (Central)
- Courtney Fortenberry (Central)
- Arianna Jones (Memorial)
- Jerreyah Jones (Rogers)
- Nicole Knighten (Central)
- Julianna Matlock (Rogers)
- Carrie McClellan (East Central)
- Kaylee Rogers (East Central)
- Nellie Simmons (Rogers)
- Tori Smith (Memorial)
- Jazzy Turner (McLain)
- Jatayia Wallace (East Central)

2022-23 Frontier Valley Conference

Booker T. Washington:
- Lathan Boone
- BJ Harris
- Tyland Holdman
- Marcyala Johnson
- Kyliin Johnson-Cooper
- Alexis Leyva
- Tiara Owens
Ready. Set. Summer!

Registration is open Monday, April 3 until Friday, May 5 at
WWW.TULSA SCHOOLS.ORG/SUMMER

Free, full-day summer programs for grades pre-K–8!
Wednesday, July 5 – Friday, July 28